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private dining

The Founder's Lounge -  12 pax 
The Sommelier's Table - 14 pax
The Chef's Table - 14 pax

Welcome to Séjour… a modern fine-dining restaurant located within the luxurious
Houghton Hotel in the heart of leafy Houghton Estate.

Chef Freddie Dias, who has cooked in top kitchens the world over brings a wealth of
experience and knowledge to the kitchen. Driven by his natural curiosity and
eagerness to always learn more, the acclaimed chef draws influences from all
aspects of his life whether it be his upbringing, travels abroad or his many years in
service.

As such his menu is a delectable amalgamation of all that is learnt from a life spent
travelling, exploring, and asking questions combined with a love of food and a
finesse for storytelling. 

Alongside the main restaurant, Séjour boasts three elegant private dining rooms with
views of the magnificent wine cellar, and Houghton Golf Course. These spaces are
available for exclusive functions including lunches, dinners, meetings or special
occasions. We also have our own in-house florist and décor specialist to bring your
occasion to life.

ROOM CAPACITIES:

We can also seat up to 26 pax by combining The Chef’s Table with the Sommelier's
Table.

Sé jou r  Res tau ran t ,  The  Houghton  Ho te l
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the founder's lounge
Sé jou r  Res tau ran t  -  p r i va te  d in ing

Standard restaurant background music

Electric blinds

Electric curtains

Lounging area comprising of: 1 large L-shaped couch; a single couch; and a coffee

table. which cannot be removed from the space

Views of the wine cellar

Views of The Houghton Golf course

Large dining table with maximum seating capacity of 12 guests

Standard cutlery, crockery and glassware provided by Séjour

Standard small florals along the table in accordance with the décor of the main dining

room. Additional décor and florals are available at an additional charge from our in-

house florist and décor team

ROOM SPECIFICATIONS:

FIGURE 1.0
The figure overleaf depicts the Founder's Lounge adorned with bespoke table decor

curated by our in-house florist and décor team. Base plates, custom cutlery, floral

arrangements, vases, rose petals, table runners, custom linen napkins, serviette rings and

ribbons are at an additional charge to the customer and not included in the standard 

room set up.
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F IGURE  1 .0

FOUNDER 'S  LOUNGE  WITH  CUSTOM TABLE  DECOR
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the sommelier's table
Sé jou r  Res tau ran t  -  p r i va te  d in ing

Views of the wine cellar

Medium-sized dining table with maximum seating capacity of 14 guests

Standard restaurant background music

Electric curtains

Option to join with the Chef's Table private dining to create a larger room

ROOM SPECIFICATIONS:

FIGURE 2.0
The figure overleaf depicts the Sommelier's Table and Chef's Table combined for a larger

event. The standard table décor is featured along with a balloon arch, which is available

at an additional charge from our in-house décor team.
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F IGURE  2 .0

SOMMEL I ER ' S  TABLE  AND CHEF ' S  TABLE  COMB INED  WITH  STANDARD TABLE  DECOR
AND ADD IT IONAL  BAL LOON ARCH
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the chef's table
Sé jou r  Res tau ran t  -  p r i va te  d in ing

Large dining table with maximum seating capacity of 14 guests

Option to join with the Sommelier's Table to create a larger room - with a seating

capacity of 26 pax (see Figure 2).

Standard restaurant background music

Electric curtains

ROOM SPECIFICATIONS:

FIGURE 3.0
The figure overleaf depicts standard table decor and set-up for the private dining rooms.
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F IGURE  3 .0
STANDARD TABLE  DECOR
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menu
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We recommend four canapés per person for a pre-dinner reception 
or twelve per person for a drinks party 

Fresh Oysters
laver, fermented chili, lemon pearls

Salmon Mi Cuit
avocado mousse, tabouleh, pickled onion, crispy onions

Sword Fish Tartare
lettuce cups

Avocado & Prawn Ritz

Chinese-Style Crushed Cucumber (v)

Exotic Mushroom Nem (v)
Vietnamese spring rolls

Mozzarella Stuffed Arancini (v)

Truffle & Potato Croquettes (v)

Venison Bresaola
truffled butternut puree, roasted mushrooms

Seared Beef Tataki
sweet potato hoisin dressing

Duck Rillettes Croquette

Chefs Bon Bons 

Mini Yuzu Cheese Cake

Lemon Tart

Séjour’s menu is an adventurous mix of internationally-influenced dishes –
including an exclusive selection of South Africa’s finest Wagyu and grass-fed
beef. Under the guidance of Chef Freddie Dias, we can create a menu especially
for your occasion.

canapé menu
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set menus
Sé jou r  Res tau ran t  -  p r i va te  d in ing

i
Artisanal Bread
accoutrements

ii
Chicken Katsu
roasted mushroom, charred onions, black garlic mayo
OR
Calamari
pickled onions, charred corn, ancho chili dressing, coriander aioli

iii
Beef Fillet
caramelized cauliflower puree, cauliflower chips, miso bagna cauda
OR
Line Fish
courgette risotto, marinated courgette, goats cheese, gremolata

iv
Death By Chocolate Tart
salted chocolate ganache, chocolate soil, chocolate ice cream
OR
Apple Frangipane
apple caramel, brown butter ice cream, shortbread crumb

Our team can work with you to create the perfect menu for your event depending
on theme, time of day and dietary requirements.

All menus are available with the option of a wine pairing at an additional cost per
person.

set menu a
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i
Artisanal Bread
accoutrements

ii
West Coast Oysters
laver, lemon pearls, fermented chili

iii
Tostada
tempura prawn, pickled octopus, burnt avocado & paw paw, roasted prawn aioli
OR
Marinated Burrata 
olive granola, fine beans, basil pesto, smoked cherry tomato 

iv
Grass-Fed Beef Ribeye
black garlic emulsion, charred leeks, pomme neuf, bone marrow sauce 
OR
Line fish 
marinated red peppers, charred tomato, bread stuffing, chicken jus
OR

Chicken & Mushroom

fermented barley risotto, sweet potato fondant, mushroom broth

v
Chai Spiced Posset
ginger crumble, ceylon tea jelly, cinnamon meringue, pumpkin 
OR
Chocolate Coup
chocolate mousse, cornflake feuilletine, espresso choc sponge, cornflake ice cream,
Chantilly cream 

set menu b

 Option to add a wine pairing at an additional cost per person.
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i
West coast Oysters
forbidden rice dressing

ii
Tempura Prawn Tostada
burnt avocado tartare, pickled octopus, prawn aioli

iii
Line fish
courgette risotto, marinated goats cheese, charred tender stem broccoli

iv
Chicken & Mushroom
Fermented barley risotto, sweet potato fondant, mushroom broth

v
Lamb Al Pastor
chili pickled pineapple, lime puree, mint crème fraiche

vi
Palate cleanser 

vii
Chocolate Coup
chocolate mousse, cornflake feuilletine, espresso choc sponge, cornflake ice cream,
chantilly cream

tasting menu

 Option to add a wine pairing at an additional cost per person.
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Lunch is served from Tuesday to Sunday. Access to our private venues is from 12h00.
We advise a 13h00 service time and kindly ask guests to depart by 16h00.
Dinner is served from Tuesday to Saturday. Access to our private venues is from 18h00.
We advise a 19h00 service time and kindly ask guests to depart by 22h00.

DEPOSIT:
We require a non-refundable upfront security deposit to secure your venue of choice. The
amount is allocated towards your final bill on the day. All additional costs, including
beverages, must be settled on the day of your event. For groups of 8 or less, a minimum
spend of R6000 applies for the use of the private dining rooms.
 

AUDIO VISUAL:
The private rooms play standard Séjour background music.
Unfortunately, we do not have the facilities for DJs, live music, or dancing.

WI-FI:
There is complimentary Wi-Fi in each of our private function rooms.

ACCESS, SERVICE & DEPARTURE TIMES:
Please note Sejour's service times.

Continued overleaf.
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more information | t's & c's
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Wine: R275.00 per bottle
Sparkling Wine: R325.00 per bottle
Champagne: R425.00 per bottle
Kindly note: We can only allow one bottle of your choice

Our food menus are subject to change based on the availability and supply of
ingredients. However we will contact you in advance to advise you of any changes to
your menu.
Please note: our kitchen makes use of nut, seed and shellfish ingredients. Please
advise our team of any dietary requirements and allergies you or your guests may
have, we will provide a detailed list of allergens at your request.
Regretfully, we do not permit refunds for "no shows" as such, should your booking be
for 10 people 10 set menus must be paid for and utilised by your guests.

MENU CARDS:
We will provide complimentary printed menu cards, tailored for your event. 

CORKAGE FEES:

CAKE-AGE FEES:
Should you wish to bring your own cake we charge a fee of R350.00
Kindly note: This does not void the dessert course as we do not offer a two-course option

MENU CHANGES & DIETARY REQUIREMENTS:

DÉCOR & FLOWERS:
We have taken great care to ensure our private dining rooms are tasteful and elegant.
Our in-house florist and décor team will work with you to create a beautiful event and
floral decorations that match your budget. Please note, we do not allow any excessive
décor in the private dining rooms such as backdrops, exhibition stands etc. 
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